
JA8. G. BLAINE RESIGNS

A Fatal Accident on tho Coun-

cil Bluffs & Omaha Motor.

TWO PEKS NS INDIAN! LY K 1 1, IK 11

Pennsylvania tho Victim of Another
Creat Flood Together With

Flr---Th- e Commission-
ers Doings Local

News Notes.

Blaine Surprises the Country.
The following corre.-poiiden-ce ex

plains itself:
"Dkpaktmkxt ok State, Wash

IX;to., 1). C, June 4. IV.r.'.- -T the
President: 1 respect fully beg leave
to Miihniit iiiv resignation of the
iiflii-- i' i.f Heeret.irv of state of the
ITniteil States, to which I was an
pointed hy yoti on the.")th of March,
1S,V.. Tin: condition of public busi-th- e

letartnieiit of Htate
justifies ine in requiring that my
resiiriiMtiou may he accepted inline- -

iliatiatelv. I have the honor to he.
very respectfully, ymir obedient
servant, jANKsG. HLAI.NK."

"Kxix trTivi; Mansion. Wasiiixc.-tii- .
I line 4. ls'.tt. --To the Secretary

of Mate. Your letter of this date,
tendering your resignation of the

Mi-- .. of Mecretarv of Mate of the
I nited States, has been received
The terms in which you state your
desire are such as to leave me no
choice hut to accede to jour wishes
at once. Your resignation is there-
fore accepted. Very respectfully
yours, JlEXJ AM IN 1IAKKISON."

Crushed to Death.
A frightful accident on the Coun

cil Hlulfs and Omaha motor oc
curred yesterday on the bridge,
whereby Nr. ami Mrs. Charles Cole
were killed and a number of others
seriously injured. The following 9

told by a witness of the accident:
"On account of the heavy travel

the train was a little behind time as
it cHmbrd the grade at the west
.end of the big bridge, and just as
soon as the level was reached the
motoriiian, W. K. Iloyt. turned on
the full current to increase the
speed and make up the lost time on
a level track. When within seventy- -

five or 101) feet of the first truss on
the channel span of the bridge, the
trailer........ in timed the track and
bumped along on the block pave
ment. Kvidently the train crew
was not aware of this fact, for the
speed was not diminished. Just ;

the span was reached the rear car
rave a lurch and struck the heavy
trnxx m the souih side of the
bridge.

"Mr. and Mrs. Cole, who occupied
front seats on 'he right hand side
of the tra-'ler- , were thrown out and
against the iron ia-l:n- which

rds the roo.nach. The force of
T--

the shock t.T crashing against the
iron pillar was so great that the
bodies, whe'i thev struck the rail
ing, bounded back ami feU beneath
the front end of the car anddtrectly
::cross the track.

"The couplings broke and the
front end of the trailer remained
slightly elevated and loaning
airainst the truss.

"After the shock every passenger
jumped to the ground and gathered
urouiid the two bleeding bodies.
Some one ran to the toll gate v.t the
west end and telephoned to the cit
jail and to the coroner."
Fire and Water Destroy

vllle, Pennsylvania.
TlTUSVlLLE, Pa., June 5. The city

of Titusville has been visited during
the past twenty-fou- r hours by one
of the most disastrous fires and
Hoods in all the history of the region.
Oil creek has overflowed its banks
from the west and above the water
works to the city line below, and for
hours assumed the proport-on- s of
aresistless Hood, reaching nearly up
t the line of Spring street. The city
is without fuel, street car service or
electric lights, the watrr works and
g.is works are surrounded by water
ae.d inundated.

Scopes of cheap dwtlling houses
i: the lower p.n t of the city." on Me-

chanic street and vicinity, have been
destroyed and scores of lives have
been lost, some being burned, but
the majority perishing by drowning.
The scene presented by the rushing
waters surging thiough the lower
part of city, as witnessed by thous-
ands of citizens, was one of u'.ter
desolation. When morning broke
hundreds of anxious people looked
out of the windows or stood on the
roofs of houses, waiting for a help
ing hand and trembling tor their
tate. Strong men by means of boats
and ropes succeeded in saving
those who had a secure position mi
til the waters began to recede.

J. C. Petersen, C. II. Petersen and
1,. G. Larson, with their families,
and Mr. Knrnes took their dinners
with them yesterday and went upto
the "point" just above the mouth of
the Platte river, where they had a
good time all by themselves. They
went up on a Hat-boa- t, using a sail
and the wind for motive power,
returning in the evening by the
current of the Hig Muddy.

Commissioners' Proceedings.
The following communication

was filed:
To the County Commissioners of

Cass Co.. Neb. Dear Sirs: i new.ig-o- u

bridge across ll e l'latte river be
tween the counties oi tans V.. ...... r tnwiwif Iouisville, Cass
county, Neb., is in a dangerous con- -

it... ..telli utlMdiliou; one span on uic n" "
cif said bridge having sank to the
lepth of eighteen mches. i lie s.no

bridge should be repaired at once.
Yours respectfully,

I'KANK FKTZKK,
W'M. H. SlIKYOCK
M. N. Drake,
I. M. Vari,
J as. M. H'MiVER,

Road overseer.
The commissioners inaile the fol- -

lowing record, viz.:
The Louisville bridge having been

built the precinct of Louisville
oi o'i improvement, bonds

haviiH. I.een voted for such purpose
by said precinct, the bridge belongs
to the Jxjuisville precinct and not to
the county, which had no say in the
matter. Therefore the precinct
.......t i.... tr ?ifiT the renairs of said
bridge. Signed by

S. W. DUTTOX,
A. C. LMKK,
J. TKITSCII.

The following resolution, in re
of damages to-

different parties on what is known
as the Morgan and Stull road was
made, vi.. :

We. the County Commis?ionersof
Cass Co.. Neb., in regular session
assembled, would kindly say to the
parties claiming damage on what is
known as the Morgan andSttdl road,
that we cannot change the damages
:il lowed, as we consider them high
enough already.

A. C. LODLK,
J. TKITSCH,
S. W. DUTTON.

Dodd Opera Company.
Penquette's beautiful opera, "The

Chimes of Norinandy," was pre-

sented to a large audience at the
Farnam Street theater last night by
the Dodd Opera company. In
many respects the rendition was
much better than that of "The
Mascott," which opened the engage
ment. The chorus sung in better
unison, and there was more snap in
the individual work. Mr. Chamber
lain as the miser, Gosford, won a
curtain call hy his excellent work
in the chateau scene. The part of
Serpolette is much more su'ted to
Miss Leslie than that of Bettina.
The score is more suited to her
voice, and her rendition of the part
last night made her more of a
favorite than ever. She is always
vivacious, always working to make
the act move along, and is well sua
taining her reputat ion as a pams- -

tnViiur.. earnest actress. Miss St.
r--

Clair as Geriualne also scored a tri
umph last night by her exce'lent
singing. Mr. Charles is hardly
equal to the part of Henri, but his
endeavors to please were so ap
parent that the audience readil'
overlooked any m'aor defects in his
singing. Mr. Young as the Pailiff
and Mr. Hayes as the Notary did
good work. Altogether the per
formance was a most pleasing one.

Omaha Bee.
This company will present

"Knuinie" at the Waterman liiurs
day evening.

Kobt. Ginger came down from
Omaha yesterday.

Wanted A boy to carry papers
at The Hekald oflice.

Fred Gorder, of Weeping Water,
spent Sunday in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Finley Joh tson
came in last evening --om Hastings
for a visit.

Wanted A girl for general
housework in small family. Apply
at this oHice.

County Cle' k Frank Dickson and
Couutv Keco.der Charley Parmele
were in Omaha to day.

Iiok'X To Mr. and Mrs. A. Gallo- -

wav last night, a girl. Mother and
child reported as doing well.

Word reached the city yesterdaj- -

from Texas that Frank Morrison
was thrown from a horse and seri
ously hurt.

Mrs. Kenton and daughter Blanch,
of Yvmore. Xeb.. is in the city, the
iruett of Mrs. K. K. Hilton. Mrs.
Denton's daughter,

Fr;nk Veimilyea and family re
turned last evening from Gales- -

burg. 111., where they have been on
a three weeks' visit.

The ladies of St. Johns Altar Soci-
ety will give an ice cream and
strawberry social and dance at
Kockwood hall, Friday evening,
June 10. F, very body welcome, ot.

Our local editor, M. X. Griffith, is
taking a day off to-da- y, celebrating
the advent of a little girl at his
hoMse, who arrived this forenoon.

J. Finley Johnson has sold out his
hardware store at Hastings and has
returned to Plattsmouth. We hope
he wMl conclude to stay among us
once more.

The skeleton of a woman was un
earthed by the ilurlington A: Mis
souri steam shovel at XtbraskaCity
yesterday. It was found at the bot
tom of an old well about sixteen feet
deep. It is thought the bones are
that of some homicide, although no
one can give an explanation of the
ghastly find.

THE TIDE IS TURNED.

Plattsmouth Wipes tiie Earth
With Fremont's Fraks.

BEATRICE DEFEATED BY KEARNEY

The Locals Dropped One to Grand
Island Saturday Kennedy Is

Exchanged For Taylor of
- the Hastings

Club.

Plattsmouth 1 1 . Fi emont 2.
The local ball cranks who mean

dered out to the ball park yester-
day were witnesses of the most list
less games of the season. The visi-
tors were unable to find the ball,

their field work was very raw.
The work of the locals was the ex
act reverse, lheir tielUiuganu uai- -

ting were excellent. Reeves pitched
the game of his life, the visitors
being unable to find him until the
ninth inning. Baker made his de-

but with the home team and played
first in great shape. Pond also
played his first game yesterday at
second. Kennedy at short was in
vincible and his stick work was
something to behold.

Kimtnel started in t pitch for
Fremont but was pounded so freely
that Purcell was substituted in the
third inning. Graver's catching and
Marsh's batting were the only fea
tures that relieved the monotony of
the Freaks' playing. The score:

PLATTSMOl'TII.
a h; K. 'H II! PO

J Patterson, 31

i.reen, ci
S Patterson rt
Kennedy, ss
Uaker, ll
Pond, 2b
Maiifin. c
Johnson it
Keeves, p

Total IS 27

KKEMOXT.
A H p o

Graver, c
Austin. 2l
Marsh. 3h
Hutler. If
Oetcliel rf
Kimtnel, rfAp
Holmes, ct ... .

liowmau, 11

Purcell, ss&p ..

Total.
SCOKB HY IXXIXGS.

Phittstnouth HIIUUU1 O- -II

l"remotit. .0 0 0 0 0 0 V 0 2 2
SfMMAKV

Nuns earned Fremont 1, Plattsimnii h 5.
Two-ia-e hi'.s J Patterson, Kenedy, Uak

er, Maiip'"- - . .

Nome runs J .'la.sn.
Sacrifice hits Green, Kennedy 2, Pond,

Maupiu.
Struck out Purcell 3, Kiuimel, 1, Keeves

13. . .
Passed balls Maupni I, Oiuver i.
Umpire Haskell.

Plattsmouth t I.Fremont 4-- .

The second game was praclicallj- -

.... r ..... i: 4 -- . . .a repetition oi me mi. jm.
stage were the visitors able to
secure a lead. Perrine pitched one
of these games you react aooui.
The same feature that characterized
the first game the heavy slugging
of the locals prevailed in tne

eco-.id- Marsh succeeded in re- -
. e C itpeating Ins periormance ui me

first game by again sending the
ball over right field fence for a
home run.

The same teams play two games
m a r 1-- a

this afternoon, iay'or oi .oeaince
plays here, having been exchanged
tor Kehnedy:

The second game:
PLATTS?IOl Til.

A P. K B H HO

J Patterson 3I... 4 2 "2 1

Ureen ct 4 0 1 o

S Paiterson, rt... 4 2 1 2
Kennedy ss 5 2 0
Uaker Id 5 1 13

Poiid21 5 ,1 1

Manmil C 3 1 7

Johnson. If 3 1 1

Perrine p 4 1 0

Totals 3i n 11 27

EKKMONT.
A HI K. H H Po

Grauer c
Austin 21)

Marsh ob
Hutler If :

(ietcliel ptss...
Kimtnel rt. . .
Holmes ct .. ..
Bowman 11

Purcell ssp. . .

Totals 27 11

SCOKE BY IXXIXGS.
Plattsmouth 2 0 4 0 5 0 0 0 011
Fremont ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 0

Sl'MMARV.
Kuns earned Plattsiiuxith 5, Fretnont 1.
Tvo-las- e hits Green. Kennedy, Baker.
Home runs Kennedv, Marsh.
Double play S Patterson to Marsh.
Kaseson Halls Getchel 3.
Hit by pitcher Perrine 1.
Time lif eline 1:k-Umpi-

Haskell.

Saturday's Game.
The ball game between the locals

and the Grand Island team Satur-
day afternoon was the real article
of first-clas- s ball. The home team
played with only two errors, and
one of them was an excusable one.
But for Yapp's wildness Platts-
mouth would have won. The whole
team played with lots of ginger.
The features of the game were the
fielding of Green and the stick
work of Maupin, Kennedy and J.
Patterson. The score:

SCORE HY IXXIXGS.
Plattsmouth 1 010 0 2 0 206
Grand Island 0 0 0 3 5 1 0 0 - y

Sl'MMAKY.
Earned runs Plattsmouth 1. Grand

Island 2.
Base hits Plattsmouth 10, Grand

Island 10.
Errors Plattsmouth 2. Grand d 1.
Two-bas- e hits-- J. Patterson, Kennedy,

SPatterson, Johnson. Kipp.

TO ANY GENTLEMAN,

Who can write the most words on a
new U. S. Postal Card

ffu?
T1g Potiln Witlc-ilql- c

ONE - PRICh: - CLOTHIER
Will Give tire Following Prizes on July 4th:

1 A Nice Spring Sait.
2. A Nice Leather Satchel.
3. Two Nice Shirts.

Every word must be written with pen and ink.

Every word must be readable with the naked eye,

And must be written in sensible sentences.

Send all Postal Cards
JOE, The One

OltMCIl

on fi. oil 1.

Wild 3.

Time of K.'ime- -1 :.
AT

and met at
and into a

very of the
the best ot tne

by a score of 13 to 5. is
the

SCORE BY
3 0--1.

! 1 1 0 0 0 0 2 0--.

Kuns 7. 0.
Two base hits

base hit
runs

Bases stolen
5, 2, i.

to
offon

Hit by
out By 3, by 2, by

2.
Wild
Time of game 1:53

Chic

The on
the on

the by a of 12 to 9.

and J.
a run. The

SCOKE BY
3 0 0 0 2 3 1 0 0- -9

300 3 10

of the
Won. Lost. Per Ct.

17 12 5 .765

. 11 II 7 .tk)7

r.i ! i .174

2o ; 11 430

.. 14 .3W

22 7 12

OF N, Y.

T. II.

I had a of
and so I not

I
in my

I a of
and in

as well as I ever and now I
can say to all are
the of

and be It
is to any )

Aor
E.

to the of
by of her

of as the
on the

of us at one or
to a in so

find
u-hp-n we do. we can no
line, than the
Thrp f.-i- and
dail-- . For

the of the at
tviia rdar-e- . or to J.

and

Price Clothier, Plattsmouth,

No more Postal Cards accepted after July 3, 1892.

Only one Postal Card received from one and the same person.

JOE, the Popular Clothier,
Opexa SIo"a.se Comer, E3latt:na.-u.tjb- L

ISn!.se l.alls-O- tY Yapp Kourke
pitches Yapp

Umpire Haskell.

LINCOLN.
Kearney Beatrice Lin-col- a

yesterday entered
bum game ball, former

club muians
Following

score:
IXXIXGS.

Ke-irne- v 0103350
Heatrice:...

SCXJliVKY.
earned-Kear- ney Beatrice

Sheehaii, erlan, OHill,
Castone, Holohan.

Three Fowler, Mesnier.
Home Mesmer.

Pender, Mesnier, Castone,
Randall, Fowler Sheehatt Conner

Double Mesmer Fowler.
Bases "balls-O-ff Kandall5, Kimer2.

pitcher Causer.
Struck Kimer Kandall

Holmespitch Kimerer.
Umpire Harrison.

Freaks Turn Them.
Fremont turned tables

Plattsmouth to-da- y and defeated
locals score

Pond Patterson each secured
home score:

IXXIXGS.
Plattsmouth
Fremont 0000

Standing Clubs.
Played.

Beatrice
Grand Island.
Fremont
Hastings
Plattsmouth
Kearney

EQUITABLE LIFE INSURANCE
CO.,

Pollock, Agent,
severe attack catarrh

became deaf could hear
common conversation. suffered
terribly from roaring head,

procured bottle Ely's Cream
Balm tnree weeks could hear

could,
who afflicted with

worst diseases, caearrh, take
Elys Cream Calm cured.

worth $1,000 Man, woman
child suffering from catarrh
Newman, Grayling, Mich.

According census 1890,
Chicago takes rank, virtue
population 1,098,576 people,
pin-ht- h largest city globe.
Most desire, time
another, visit city which
many persons homes, and,

find better
"Burlington Route

comfortable trains
further information ad-

dress agent company
write Francis,

Hpnpral Passenger Ticket
Agent, Omaha, Nebraska.

to
Neb

FOR RELIABLE
X IsTSTTIR.A. 1ST CE

Call on
SA?IX PATTERSON

Plattsmouth - Nebraska

0-SEN-D FOI.
C0MUINATI0.1 BAKf i!..

liuu Ou&ruJ, ltrake

Hots- - A . :. r

J.inch.llo.'il ' iris' ' .. t

Pnalt Pnram&tic. lUnch Tir. Ull (til

E.C. MEACHAM ARMS CO.. ST LCU1S.M1

ACCIDENT INSURANCE,
T. II. Pollock. Agent.

For Sale.
My house and three lots corner

Sixth and Dej-- , price $1,200.
Mrs. J. A. G.'Buell,

Central City, Neb., apcE.K. B.

Wanted: An energetic man to
manage branch office. Only a few
dollars needed. Salary to start $75
per month and interest in business
The Western Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Bennett & Tutt have got in a fresh
supply of groceries of all kinds,
and are settled in their new store
room and are prepared to give both
their old and new customers the
best of everything for the least of
money. tf.

Hon. W. V. Lucas, ex-stat- e auditor
of Iowa, says: "I have used Cham
berlain s Cough Remedy in my
family and have no hesitation in
saying it is an excellent remedy. 'I
believe all that is claimed, lor it.
Persons afflicted by a cough or
cold will find it a friend " There is
no danger from whooping cough
when this remedy is freely given.
50-ce-nt bottles for sale by F. G.
Fricke !t Co., druggists.

For millinery and pattern hats or
anything in the line of ribbons,
flowers of the latest styles and de
signs, call on the Tucker Sisters in
the bherwood block. tt.

Shiloh's catarrh remedy a posi
itive cure Catarrh, Diphtheria and
Canker mouth. For sale by J. lx
Fricke & Co

Wall Paper
AND

House Paint
Is what you want next and in

this line as in all others we are
Headquarters. When you want
either of these call in and see
us before buying.

BROWN & BARRETT.

The Place to Buy

f

k

f

hardware
IS AT

C; BREKENFELD'S
WHERE YOU WILL FIND

STOVES,
HA.NGES,

TIJS'WARE,

GARDEN

,v
;

STOVES,

builders:
HARDWAi
rAD-LOCI- v

DOOR-LO- C

'
I

LADIES' I'
KNIVES, I A'

NEW PROCESS

QUICK
MEAL

GASOLINE STOVER
I wish to specially recommend.

It is absolutely tafe.

r (( Tie cor n ov Till' I'?t a r r
Lf ment plan a3 cheap as for cash,
on easy monthly payments. Come
in and examine my anti-rus- t tin
ware which is warranted not torus
for one year. If at any time yj
want anything new that we do lJ.
hannen to have in stock we can get
jt for you on twodays' notice.

421 Main-- St , PlattsmouthV


